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Abstract.
TheNASA
scatterometer
(NSCAT)
is
_a
spaceborne,radar
sensor
designed
tomeasure
thenormalized
radarbackscattering
coefficient
o• oftheEarthssurface.
Overtheocean,
backscatter measurements are used to infer surface wind vectors. Wind retrieval is based on a statistical

relationship
betweenshort-ocean
waveroughness
(thatcausesthe backscatter)
andthe surface
wind speedanddirection.For NSCAT geometry,multipleantennasare usedto providebackscatter measurements
at severalazimuthdirectionsto resolvewind directionambiguities.To achieve
the desiredwind vectoraccuracy,theseantennabeamsmustbe calibratedwithin a few tenthsof a
decibel.A simplerelative-calibrationmethodis appliedto the NASA scatterometer
backscatter
from homogenous,isotropic,large-areatargets.Thesetargetsexhibit both azimuthand time in-

variant
radarresponse.
A simple
polynomial
modelforinciclence
angledependence
of oøisused,
andthemeanradarresponse
fromallantenna
beams
istakenasthereference.
Corrections
(oøbiases)are calculatedas differences(in log space)betweenmeasurements
from particularbeamand
thereference.This simplemodelis appliedto datafrom the Amazonrain forestand the Siberian
plain.Theseareasare testedfor temporalstabilitywithin the calibrationperiod(severalweeks).
High-resolutionmasksare appliedto extractsuitablecalibrationdatasets.Calculatedcorrections

foreach
antenna
beam
areadded
toNSCAToømeasurements
asa function
ofincidence
angle.
The magnitudesof correctionsshowthe necessityof on-orbitcalibration.
verification.Absoluteoø biasesthat are commonto all antenna
beamscontributeto biasesin the inferred wind speed,but these
Satellite scatterometers
are spaceborneradarsthat are used to
may be removedonce on orbit by "tuning"the GMF to match
measure
thenormalized
radarbackscattering
coefficient
ox•of the "surfacetruth" comparisons
in the form of in situ wind observa1. Introduction

Earth's
surface
illuminated
bytheantenna.
Measuring
ox•overthe
oceanenablesretrievalof near-surfacewind vectors.The physical
basis for the retrieval is the empirical relation between radar
backscatterand the small-scalesea surfaceroughness,known as
the geophysical
modelfunction(GMF) [Schroederet al., 1982].
Surfaceroughness(causedby wind-inducedwaves)is relatedto
the wind friction speedat the surface.Further, the spatialdistri-

bution
ofthese
waves
isanisotropic;
thusmeasuring
ox•fromdifferent

azimuths

allows

determination

of

the

wind

direction

tions and numerical weather model analyses.

Forprevioussatellite-borne
scatterometers,
severalpostlaunch
antennabeam balancemethodshave been used,namely, homoge-

nousarea targets,ground-based
transponders,
and global ocean
surfaces.For the first method,potentialtargetsmustexhibit azimuth-independent
andtemporallystableradarresponse.
At such
calibrationsites,equalityis expected(betweenantennabeams)
for all measurementstaken at the sameincidenceangles[Birer et

al., 1982].This methodprovidesexcellentrelativenormalization

[Naderi et al., 1991]. For satellite scatterometerconfigurations thatis used
toeliminate
differences
in o• caused
byabsolute
gain
with nonarticulatingantennas,separateantennasare needed to biasesamongantennabeams.An analysisof SeaSatA Scat-

provide
multiple-azimuth
looks.
Since
relative
changes
in ox• (as terometer
System
(SASS)o•) databy Kennet
andLi [1989]
a functionof azimuthviewing) are usedto infer the wind direction, it is very importantthat theseantennasbe well calibrated,at
least in the relative sense.Desired relative calibration accuracy

showedAmazon and Congo tropicalrain foreststo be homoge-

nousovera largearea.Detailedanalysisof the SASS measured
o• overtheAmazonshowedsometemporalandspatialvariability

(of order0.1 - 0.2 dB, whichtranslates
to ashighas 10øretrieved that must be taken into account [Birer et al., 1982]. To remove
wind directionerror) requirespostlaunch,on orbit calibrationand

Copyfight1999by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

theeffects
of spatial
variability,
o•) datasetsusedforbeambalancingcan be filtered usinga "mask"createdby an enhancing
scatterometerresolution algorithm developedby Long et al.
[1993]. Resultsof thisprocedureare reportedby Longand Skou-

Papernumber1998JC900098.

son[1996]for the SASSo• fromthe Amazon.Somediurnal
variations
in Amazon
ox•measurements
wereobserved
in thepast

0148-0227/99/1998JC900098509.00

[Birer et al., 1982; Longand Skouson,1996].This suggests
sepa11,557
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ratingdescending
(daytime)from ascending
(night)over flights
tbr theNASA scatterometer
(NSCAT) analysis.
In thispaperwe usethisdistributed
landtargettechnique
to

\

•,Beam-8

Satellite Antenna
•

/

•.....:•.....:•..••
Subtrack Bearn-•

determine
d)biasesfor theNSCATantennas.
Theseresults
are
compared to the ocean-derived antenna bias correctionsulti-

matelyappliedto all NSCATot) [WentzandSmith,thisissue;
Freilich and Dunbar, this issue].After a brief introductionto the

NSCATinstrument
in thenextsection(a broader
description
is
given by Naderi et al. [1991]), the beamcalibrationmodel is de-

scribed.Calibrationdata sets are extractedusing resolutionenhanced land masks. Potential calibration sites are tested for

temporalstabilitywithin the data accumulation
period.Results
are presented
for the Amazonrain forest(traditionally
used)and
the Siberianplain. Correctiontables,derivedfor eachbeam,are

I

usedtoachieve
balanced
ot•response
overtheNSCATincidence
angles.

Beam-,•
a

2. NASA

600 km

Scatterometer

Spaceborne
scatterometers
are expectedto becomea key
source of near-surface ocean wind vector observations in the fu-

• 8,-:3

,.•

IxBeam

:..•

600 km•

330 km

Figure 1. NASA scatterometer(NSCAT) antennaillumination
patterns.

ture.Thisis because
of theirdemonstrated
abilityto provideallweatherfrequentmeasurements
with uniformglobalcoverage.
The Ku band NASA scatterometer is the latest satellite scat-

terometerfollowing SkyLab (1973, Ku band), SeaSat A scat-

al., 1982]. Using homogenous
land targetsis a simplemethod

terometer
(SASS,1978,Ku band),andEuropean
RemoteSensing producingaccuratecross-calibration
correctionsin a relatively
Satellitescatterometers
(ERS 1 and 2, 1991and 1996, C band).

shorttimenecessary
to collectsufficientdataquantity(typically

NSCATwaslaunched
onAugust17, 1996,onboardJapan's
Ad-

10days).Foranytarget,o•) is a function
of location,
time,azi-

vancedEarth Observing Satellite (ADEOS). ADEOS tailed on

muth, incidenceangle, and polarization.Areasusedfor calibraJune30, 1997, owing to solar panel malfunction;however,an tion musthaveisotropicradarresponse(i.e., be independent
of
extremelyvaluablesetof ocean,ice, andlandd• measurementsazimuth[Longand Skouson,1996]). Also,thisresponse
mustbe
wereobtainedduringits 9-monthoperation.
temporallystableover the period that the calibrationdata set is
NSCAT transmitspulsesat 14 GHz usingsix antennasthat collected,and it must be uniform over a large area to eliminate
produce"fan beam" patternson the Earth's surfaceas illustrated locationdependence.
Further,targetsshouldbe nonpolarized
such
in Figure1. Theseantennas
areslottedwaveguide-array-fed
horns that they exhibit equal scatteringcharacteristics
for both vertical
that producefan beam patternswith beamwidthsof 25" (eleva- and horizontalpolarization.Targetssatisfyingthesecriteriaextion)and0.4ø(azimuth).Forebeam(1 and8) andaft beam(4 and hibitonlyincidence
angle0 dependence
in o• response.
5) antennasare linear vertical polarization. The middle-azimuth
Calibration data sets are selected as discussed in section 4. Se-

antennasare dual-linearpolarized,with beams3 and 7 being lected measurements
are groupedinto M smaller locationelehorizontaland2 and 6 vertical.This resultsin eightbeamsmeas- ments.FollowingLongandSkouson
[ 1996],a p orderpolynomial
uringo• (fourforeachside;leftsideandrightsideswaths
are form is adoptedas the modelfor the incidenceangleresponse.
independent).Prelaunch,the antennasare calibratedto within _+

0.25 dB usinga cylindricalnear-fieldantennarangeat the Jet
Propulsion
Laboratory.On orbit, eachantennabeamis sequentially illuminated, and the radar echo was subdividedinto 25-km

Thus tbr beam i (i = 1 - 8) and location element l:

(•0
i,l(O)=al,i,l+a2,i,lO+..+a(p+l),i,!
Op+noise

(1)

resolution
o• cellsusing
Doppler
processing
[Naderi
etal.,1991
].
This produces
twenty-four,25-km (alongbeam)by 7- to 11-km

• o•,/(0)denotes
modeled
response
calculated
asthebestfit in

(cross
beam),
o•)resolution
cellsperbeam.
Thecorresponding
in- themeansquare
sense.
It is calculated
frominstantaneous
o•}(0)
cidenceanglerangeis approximately
20" (nearswath)to 60" (far

measurements
fallingcompletelywithin theelementl. Regression

swath).

analyses
performed
in linear(o• ratio)andlog(o• dB) space

NSCAT sequences
throughall eightbeamsduring3.74 s to
achievealong-track
beamsampling
of 25 km,andafterapproximately2 min, the fore and aft antennasamples
tully overlap.
With thisconfiguration
a surfacelocationis sequentially
viewed
atthreedifferent
azimuths
asthesatellite
passes
overhead.
Theo•

yield very similarresults,and linear regressions
are usedfor the
resultspresentedherein. To calculatethe a coefficients,a suffi-

estimates
ofthemeano•(0)response.
Typically,
several
thousand
o• areusedfora givenlocation
element.
Thezero-mean
noise

measurements taken in 25-km resolution cells are combined to

term is due to randomuncertainties
in the radar equationpa-

producewind vectorsat 50-km resolution.

cient number of measurements must be collected to obtain stable

rametersand communicationnoise (i.e., signal-to-noiseeffects).
The noise term also includes some nonrandom effects such as

3. Calibration

Model

Onceonorbit,crosscalibration
between
antennas
mustbeperformedto achievemaximumwind vectoraccuracy.
Aircraftunderflightsprovedinadequate
duringthe SASSmission[Birer et

rain backscatter/attenuation.

ADEOS

did not include an instru-

mentfor rainestimation,
so thatNSCAT o• couldbe corrected
for these effects. Nevertheless, a careful examination of the histo-

grams
of o• demonstrates
thatthestandard
deviation
wassmall
(typically < 0.5 dB). Averagingresponsesfrom all beams(four
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verticaland two horizontal),the referencesetof polynomialcoefficientsAk.lbecomes
I s

Ak,
l=•i•lak,i,lk=l
....(p+l) (2)
.._

resultingin themeanincidenceangleresponse
model
p+l

•'?(0)= E A•:,t
O•:-I

(3)

k=l

where 0 = (0- 40") is taken for numericalstability near the beam

boresight.
A third-orderpolynomialfit modelis tabulatedin Table 1. Equation(2) combines
bothverticalandhorizontalpolarization(all beams).This approachis basedon the observedpolari-

zationindependence
in Amazon
{jo(0) response
[Bireret al.,
1982].

Averagingcorrectionsfrom each locationcell, the correction
Figure 2. Amazonmaskusedfor dataediting.Blackpixelsare
to be appliedto beami becomes
within + 0.5 dB of the mean normalizedradar backscatteringcoefficient o ø.

ci(O)=1010glO
lLryOi,l(O)j
I
•'øl(O
)11
Thecorrections
defined
by (4) areadded
to rawc•ø measure-

mentsto achieveequalityamongantennas.Applied corrections resolutionduring multiple passes(overflights).The algorithm
forceindividualbeamresponses
to the referencevaluegivenby usesfirst-ordermodel for the incidenceangle response:

(3).Thisc•øcorrection
method
iseasilyapplied
andhasbeenused
previously
[LongandSkouson,
1996].

cIø=A + BO

(5)

wherec•ø is in decibelsandO = (0- 40").ThereA is thenormal-

NSCAT estimatesthe returned power P.,.by subtractinga
noise-onlymeasurement
P, from the signal+noisemeasurement ized radarcrosssectionat 40" incidenceangleand B is the inciPt, i.e.P.,.= Pr-P,,. Sincethe measurements
arenoisy,estimatesof denceangle slope.To generatemasks,locationpixels with A reP.,.can be negativewhen the Signal-to-noiseratio (SNR) is low sponsewithin + 0.5 dB of the meanresponseof the areaare se(i.e.,whenP•<P,,resulting
in negative
c•ømeasurements.
Add- lectedfor calibration[Wilson, 1998; Longand Skouson,1996].
The Amazon rain forest mask for spatial data selection is
ing the biascorrectionas in (4) can scalethe measurement
errors
shown
in Figure2. This regionis a standardcalibrationtargetthat
since
thebiascorrection
isapplied
totheestimated
•. However,
lowSNRisnota concern
overmostlandareassince• is typi- hasbeenusedfor SASS and ERS 1 calibration[Long and Skouson, 1996]. The river is clearly visible by following the excluded

callylargerthanovertheocean. Forexample,themeanSNR for

the data over the Amazon basinis -8 dB and no casesof negative

area(shown
in white).OnlythoseNSCATd• cellscontaining

that are completelywithin masksare includedin the cali• wereobserved.
Applying
a biascorrection
thatdoesnotscale pixels
bration data set.

the measurement
error is problematicsincethe measurements
of
Pr andP,are noisy. However,giventhe magnitudeof thecorrec-

tions,
applying
thecorrection
minimizes
the• biaswithonlya
verysmalleffecton themeasurement
errorstatistics.

To assure
thattheantenna
beamd • corrections
(beambiases)
are truly biases,it is desirableto performcalibrationsat otherlocations. During the initial instrument calibration/validationactivities, many other homogeneousregionswere found [Wilson,

1998];however,
in thispaper,we present
d• calibrations
atjust
4. Calibration

Data Sets

It is necessaryto use data from areaswith homogenous,
isotropic,andnonpolarized
radarresponse
ascalibrationsets.Theretore careful data selectionmust be performedprior to incidence
angleresponse
modeling.Data areselectedusingmasksproduced
using the scatterometer
image reconstruction
(SIR) algorithm
[Longet al., 1993]. SIR is a resolutionenhancement
algorithm
basedon spatialoverlapof the measurements
taken at nominal

oneof these.This is a largeareawith uniformA responsein north
centralRussia(Siberia) as shownin Figure 3. Using exclusively
maskeddataensuresspatialhomogeneityof the target'sresponse.

Long-term
temporal
stability
is tested
bydividing
thed• data
into two nonoverlappingtime series and computingaverages.
TheseI O-daytime periodsare November6 - 16 and 17 - 28, 1996.

Plotsof d• versus
incidence
angle,hereafter
calledd•(0),are
shownin Figure4 (Amazon) and Figure 5 (Siberia).From these
datait is clearthat the targetresponses
are equalfor bothpolarizations.This findingis consistent
with thoseof previousinvesti-

gators
[Bireretal., 1982].Foreachbeam,o• (0) is plotted
for
Table 1. Third Order PolynomialModel Coefficientsof NSCAT
o'(0)Responseover AmazonTropicalRainforest
Coefficient

Value

A•

0.207

A2

-0.003

A3

-0.00043

A4

-0.0000013

both time periods.Temporalstabilityis obvious,especiallyfor

theAmazon.
ForSiberia,
minoro• differences
mightbedueto
climatic (seasonal)changesat this higher latitude;nevertheless,
theyare smallenoughto qualify both targetsas usefulcalibration
sites.Increasingthe amount of data, by extendingthe time window to about3 weeks(20 days), could introduceseasonaleffects
into the radar response.Therefore a 3-week window is chosenas
a comvromisebetweenthe amountof data and time stability.
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Figure3. Siberian
maskusedfordataediting.Blackpixelsarewithin+ 0.5dBof themean
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Besides
seasonal
effectsthereis a diurnaleffectin the ot• (0)

of theAmazonmask,o" biaseswerealsodetermined
usingthe

response
for bothregions.Previously,for bothSASS and ERS 1,

entiremaskand comparisons
were madewith the averageof the

c•(0)differences
between
night(ascending)
andday(descending)elements.Resultswere very similar and differedby only several
passes
havebeenobserved[Birer et al., 1982;Longand Skouson, hundredthsof a decibel.This is not consideredto be statistically
thereforethis resultsupportsthe approachtakenby
1996]. The geophysicalcausesfor thesediurnal differencesare significant;
not completelyunderstood.They havebeen attributedto morning
dew on the forest leaves [Birer et al., 1982] and to averageorientationof leavesin the canopyat differentSun angles[Longand

previousinvestigators.

Skouson,
1996].Sinceo•(0)differsbetween
spacecraft
ascending5.

Results

and descendingpasses,the data set is separatedaccordingto the
As describedin the previoussection,the calibrationmodel is
riod (November 6 - 28, 1996), separateascending/descending used on the selected data set. This model causes all beams to have

spacecraft
direction.Therefore,duringthe NSCAT calibrationpe-

c?(0)responses
areplotted
fortheAmazon
basinin Figure6. It
shouldbe notedthat the calibrationmodel is valid as long as the

thesameo• (0) response.
Thebeamcorrections
(equation
(4))are
applied
to rawo• measurements
to obtainthemeanfrø(O)re-

radarresponse
is isotropic;
thuschanges
in o•(0)donotinvali- sponse(equation(3)).
date this technique.However,it is importantthat separateindividualbeammodels(equation(1)) andreferencemodel(equation
(3)) be calculatedtbr ascendingand descendingdirections.Becausethe NSCAT antennagains are expectedto be time invariant,beamcorrections(equation(4)) shouldbe independent
of the
spacecraftdirection. Comparisonsbetween ascendingand descendingderivedbeamcorrectionswill be discussedin section5.
In previousinvestigations
[Birer et al., 1982; Longand Skou-

Beam correctionresults,c,(O), shown in Figures 8 - 13 are
close,but there are small differencesthat are statisticallysignificant. For example, consider differences between ascending
(night)anddescending
(day)ci(O)for the Amazonduringthe November 1996 window shown in Figure 8. For the right-hand
swath (beams 1-4), the middle beams and the aft beam (2, 3, and

4) differ by lessthan0.2 riB, essentiallyindependent
of incidence
angle.On the otherhand,the forwardbeam(1) exhibitsan ap-

of the ascending/descending
son,1996],ot• datawereusedovertheentireAmazonregion. proximatelyparabolicdependence
However,asexplainedin section3, our calibrationmodeldivides
the mask into M subsetlocation elements.Dividing the Amazon
mask into approximatelysemicircularelementsof 500 km diameterresultsin M = 19 cells, which are depictedin Figure 7.
This approachfurther strengthensthe spatial homogeneityassumptionbecauseof the limited area over which measurements
are grouped.Beam biasesdeterminedover smaller elementsare
averagedover the entiremaskregion.To assessthe homogeneity

difference. For the left-hand swath (beams 5-8), the two middle

beamsthat are mechanicallyconnectedappearto be offsetby a
constant0.2 riB. This behavioris perplexing,in that it implies
that the squareof the peak gain for antennabeam 6 changesby
0.2 dB from the ascending(night) to descending(day) sideof the

orbit(o•) is proportional
to antenna
gainsquared).
Theaftbeam
(5) appearsto have a similar incidenceanglecharacteristic
as
doesthe forwardbeamfor the oppositeside.A numberof possi-
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ble causesto explain this behaviorhave been examinedand dismissed;however,thereis one that couldexplainmostof the ascending/descendingobservations.We believe that the antenna

attitude (roll, pitch, and yaw) [Wilson, 1998]. An independent
spacecraftattitude investigation was conducted using ADEOS
engineeringdata (J. A. Hashmall et al., private communication,
boresightis changingby severaltenthsof a degreeduringtheor- 1997). Preliminary results support this hypothesis;but because
bit owingto unknownlatitude-dependent
offsetsin the spacecraft the ADEOS housekeepingdata are limited to only one orbit every

Figure7. Boundaries
of individualisotropiclocationelements.
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12 hours,the findings are not conclusive.Regardless,since the
antennagainsare expectedto be constant,the averagesof the ascendinganddescendingbeamcorrectionsare used.
Figure 9 showscalculated(averageof ascendingand descending)ci(O)for the Amazonduring November1996. Again,
plots are separatedfor the right- and left-handswaths.The individual beam corrections are of the order of few tenths of a deci-

bel, which is significantfor desiredwind vectoraccuracy.Col-

lectively, all beamsare within _+0.5dB. Recognizingthat the an-

tennagainentersintotheradarequation
(ff• calculation)
as a
squared parameter, these results compare favorably with the
prelaunch,near-fieldantennagain calibrationaccuracyof _+0.25
dB.

Figure 10 showsthe sameci(O) plots for the Siberianregion
for November 1996. For correspondingbeams,similar curvesare
notedin Figures9 and 10; however, there are somedifferencesof
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Figure 9. Beamcorrectionsbasedon AmazonNovember1996 dataß
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Figure 10. Beamcorrectionsbasedon SiberiaNovember1996data.
a few tenthsof a decibel. These differencesare highestfor horizontally polarized beams 3 and 7, suggestingpossiblepolariza-

Beam biasesshould be independentof the data set; thus good
agreementbetween Amazon and Siberia is expected.Yet there

tion effects. However, even these extreme differences are within

areobserved
o• (0) differences
of a fewtenths
of a dB;theycan-

projectedcalibrationaccuracy.Becauseof the excellent stability
of the NSCAT instrument,the observedrepeatabilityof the mean

not be explainedby statisticaluncertainty.Somedifferencein the

Amazono•) (0) for 10-dayperiods
hasa standard
deviation
of

(0) due to more severe weather changes.Another possibilityis
variabilityof the antennaboresightwith latitude(discussed
in the
precedingparagraph).Regardlessof the cause,becauseof the

about 0.02-0.04 dB. For Siberia, the repeatabilityis less good,
but generally within a tactor of 2 (i.e., about 0.04-0.08 dB).
Beam 1'"

beamcorrections
couldbeattributed
tochanges
in theSiberia
o•)
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Figure 11. Differential beamcorrections(November96 - January1997) from Amazondata.
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Theeffectof correcting
o• measurements
by application
of

greaterconfidencein the Amazon data, it is used for calibration

purposes.Nevertheless,
the Siberiandata are still usefulto pro- beamcorrections
isillustrated
in Figure13,whereseparate
if) (0)
vide independent
confirmationof the beambiasstability.
responsesfor ascendingand descendingspacecraftdirection are
o•) measurements
showsignificant
Confidence
in thebeambiasstabilityis alsogainedby repeat- given.Raw (uncorrected)
ing calibrationt'or a different time period. For the Amazon the scatteramongindividual beam responsesthat illustratethe need
excellentstabilityof the beambiasesis observed(in Figure 11) for beam balancing.Applying the averaged(ascendingand deby calculatingdifferencesbetweenthe corresponding
beam cor- scending)beamcorrectionssignificantlyreducesthis scatter(i.e.,
rectionsderivedfrom two time periods:November6 - 28, 1996, reduces
standard
deviation
of measurements).
Notethattheo•)(0)
andJanuary8 - 29, 1997.For the right-handswath,beams2, 3, responseconvergesfor all antennabeamsat an incidenceangle
and4 differby lessthan0.05 dB for mostincidence
angles.Only nearthe beamboresights(about47" wherethe antennagain varneartheextremesof the incidenceanglesdo the deltasincreaseto ies slowly with angle). For incidenceanglesremovedfrom this
about0.1 dB. This is mostlikely the resultof the lessaccuratere- boresight,
theo• differences
between
beams
growlargerwithin-

gression
fit dueto the reduced
numberof ff• at theseincidence
angles.Even thoughthe forward beam exhibitsthe worst behavior, it is still excellent (delta less than 0.1 dB). For the left-hand

swath,beambiasesexhibit slightlylessaccurateresults.Only
beam5 exceedsdeltasof greaterthan0.1 dB and thenonly for
incidenceanglesbelow 33ø;all deltasare lessthan 0.2 dB. The

creasing(and decreasing)incidence angle. This suggeststhat
theremay be small pointingerrorsamongbeamsand that slight
pointing adjustments could improve the agreement. Since

NSCATutilizesDopplerprocessing
to formff• cells(incidence

angles),pointingto eachcell is relatedto Dopplerfrequencyshift
rather
thanjust geometricangle. Becauseof this, each beam recurves for beams 1 and 5 are different from those of the other
quires
a differentboresightadjustment.
Simulations
performedto
beams;however, these differencesare not significantand are
assessthis effect, showthat, for the worstcasebeam, adjustments
within desiredcalibrationaccuracy(--0.2 dB). Theseresultsdemonstratethatbeamcorrectionsare extremelystableand thatresid- of order 0.5" are requiredto improve the agreementover the
given incidenceangle range. A subsequentanalysisof antenna
ual error after compensationshould be less than about 0.1 dB.
This will producenegligiblebiasesin the retrievedoceansurface deploymenterrors and thermal-inducedalignment distortions
cannotaccountfor even0.1øerror; so we believethat spacecraft
wind vectors.
The corresponding
resultsfor Siberia(Figure 12) are similar. attitudeoffsetsfor ascendingand descendingportionsof the orbit
may be the cause.
Here changesin the beam biases,estimatedfrom data taken over
Thus, while applyingthe averagebeamcorrectionsis imperSiberiain twotimeperiods:November
6 - 28, 1996,andJanuary
8 - 29, 1997,arepresented.
The curveshapes
for particular
beams fect, it providesexcellentbeambalancefor the oceanwind vector

measurement
application.
Further,
sincethe"true"valueof ot•is

differ somewhatfrom the Amazon-based
curvesin Figure 11.
This shouldbe attributedto moresevereseasonal
changes
of the

not known,adjustingthe measurements
to the averageresultsin a

Siberianradarresponse.However,even for a lesstime-stabletarget, such as Siberia, the derived NSCAT beam biasesare still

relative
calibration
thatmakes
o• measurements
consistent
among
themselves
ratherthananabsolute
o•. Anyresidual
absolute
bi-

consistent within + 0.2 dB.

asesmay be removedby adjustmentsin the geophysicalmodel
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Figure 12. Differentialbeamcorrections
(November96 - January1997)fromSiberiandata.
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Figure 13. Effectsof corrections
on beamresponse
for Amazon,November1996.
function during on-orbit geophysical validation with surface
truth.

oceanwind field modelsprovidedby the NationalWeatherService and the EuropeanCentrefor Medium-RangeWeatherFore-

Beambalance
wasdetermined
byadjusting
o•) soasto
During NSCAT postlaunchcalibration,beambiaseswere also casting.
determinedusing alternative analyzes of the ocean backscatter. retrieve(usingthe GMF) winds that were in the closestagreeThesetechniquesdevelopedby Wentzand Smith[this issue]and ment with the numerical weather models. Thus this method critiFreilich and Dunbar [this issue]werejudged (by the NSCAT en- cally dependson the accuracyof both GMF and referentwind
gineering
team)to bestrepresent
thebiases
for theoceano• model.Any inaccuracyin either of the two would produceerroThuserroneous
o•) couldretrievecotmeasurement.
These techniqueswere basedon comparisonswith neouso•) biasestimations.
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Figure 14. Comparison
of NSCAT baseline,
ocean-derived,
andland-derived
beamcorrections
for ascending passes.
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Figure 15. Comparisonof NSCAT baseline,ocean-derived,and land-derivedbeam correctionsfor descendingpasses.

rect windsif the GMF were imperfect.Despitethis concernthe
NSCAT engineeringteam acceptedthe ocean-basedbeam correctionsbecausethey resultedthe best agreementwith modeled

sityof theon-orbitcalibration
beforeproducing
thefinalNSCAT
o• dataset.Comparisons
aremadewithindependent
beamcor-

rectionsfrom analyzesof global oceanbackscatter.Small differencesexistasa functionof incidenceanglefor the variousbeams;
The beam balancemethodproposedherein does not require but they are generallylessthan0.2 dB. When either setof beam
external information such as modeled wind fields, and our results
biasesis used for NSCAT wind retrievals,the resultsare nearly
do not dependon the accuracyof the appliedGMF. Our method identical.This justifies the decisionto use ocean-derivedbeam
reliesexclusively
ontheNSCATot•data.It isrecommended
that biasesto produceoceanwinds.
wind fields over ocean.

users
of NSCATot•dataremove
ocean-based
corrections
andap-

Forapplications
of NSCATrawot•,it is suggested
thatthe

ply our beambalancedeEnedin (4), particularlyfor land applica-

ocean-derived beam biases be removed and the beam corrections

tions.

reportedhereinbe applied.To aid thisprocess,
a tableof differ-

Comparisons
of the oceanand land beamcorrectionsare illus- ential correctionsis availablefrom the Jet PropulsionLaboratory,
DistributedActive ArchiveCenter(POtratedin Figure 14 (ascendingpasses)and Figure 15 (descending PhysicalOceanography
passes).Note that ocean beam correctionsuse beam 4 for nor- DAAC).
malizationof the other beams.For comparisonpurposesthe land
beamcorrectionsare also presentedas normalizedvaluesto beam
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6. Conclusions

A simplemethod
is applied
to remove
NSCATot• measure-

Amazon and Siberian masks used in this work.
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